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Communications ot ti personal
oharacter charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obit tia ry notices, cards of thanks
»nd tributos of respect, either by
Individuals, lodges o'* churches, aro
charged foi as for advertisements at
rate ol one v.ent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling ou
mich matters.
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CONDITION OF COTTON CHOI*

In South ( ui'olinii, by Counties, is
Shown-Ocunoe Stands ¡it Ttl.

Saluda, 's. C.. Aug. :.'. -Special:
According lo the repot t of 13. 13.
Haro, agricultural statistician for!
thr division of crop and livo .»tock
estimates, United Skates Department
ol Agriculture, Ute condition of cot¬
ton in South Carolina oil July 25 was

00 per cont of 1101 mai. or ibo same
tis t bul r ,» irted 011 .' um ft. Tho
condition on July L! ft las: year was

r>2 per cent and 7 7 per cen', lu 1920.
The condition in tho entire ll ni led

States on July 25 was 70.S per cent
ci normal, against 7 1.'-' per cent on
Juno '_'"». Tho indicated production
is placed at ll.-l l 9,000 bales.

Speaking o£ the report Mr. Hare
says:

"Tho condition of colton in tho
northern half of the State shows con¬
siderable improvement as compared
with a month ago hui this Improve¬
ment is i.. ..rt by Icterioration in
the southern half, where there has
hoon loo mucl rain for tho past two

ks and where boll weevil Infes-
ion is more severe. However, it

should I"1 noted that thc weevil baa
been reported as hoing present in
every county In Hiß Slate, though.bul
)¡:t!'> dat:'.;.go has been done to date
in the northern Uer of counties."

< Yo|. t tndit ion hy ( !ount les.
The '1 Ilion of the cotton crop

M the various counties of s nth c tr-

olliut ls ii rn ro he as follows, tho
.' ii ly j comlll iou bein- made up
from ant Hu reports lo that date,
with II ison given, for the same
i! ito om mon th ago

i-Condition->
June 11."», July 25.

Ahbevillo.Ol
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Hiéndale.ft«i
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Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablets remove tho
cause. There ts only ono "Promo Quinine," E. W,
GROVE'S sitfnntiirc on tho box. 30c.

Tho lllosl nutritious root irop,
ter tlie pot.no, is the beetroot, which
contains I 2 per cent of Silgar,

The Hooky -Moimi.tins and inter¬
vening valleys In tho United States

occupy so me 080,000 square miles.

(J I I'SV SMITH,
'I ho Noted Evangelist who will Hold

Itovivail at Seneca, Sept. :$-*.! I.

ENGLAND TO JOIN IX HI'M ITOHT

Will 1/cnd Help in Bunning Down
i Hum-liuniKM'.s-Frauds Shown.

A dispatch from London says:
in response to a communion lion

from tho United states. Groat Brit¬
ain has advised Washington that tho
British government is willing to co¬

ol.'Mate in the suppression of illegal
rum-running from British territory,
according to announcement made at
government headquarters of this de¬
partment.

lt was pointed out that co-opera¬
tion of the British colony in tho Ba¬
hama Islands is also necessary. Tho
British admiralty has found tho situ¬
ation full of complications. Some
\» s-éls of British registration pro¬
duced hills of lading to show that
whiskey cargoes were consigned to
( aliada.

lt was suggested that ships carry¬
ing whiskey from tho Bahamas to
Canada register their whiskey as

"ballast" when they called at United
States ports This, however, would
Involve duplicity on the part of tho
American port oillcials. j»

The admiralty proposed to give
Hie Untied Slates a complete account

lei tlu information it has secured as
to tin tn....:,er whiskey is taken from
the Bahnmas and tho methods em¬

ployed by the ships carrying it.

ESKIMO HAS EAR FOR MUSIC
Natives of the Arctic Regions Have

Exclusive Right to Their Own
Compositions.

Knut Rasmussen and Fridtjof Nan¬
sen and also lillirie)) Johannes Bink,
who wits soul north years ugo hy
Lady Franklin to lind her husband,
have given to the world valunhle
facts alunit the customs "¡ind lives of
the Eskimos. Christian Leden's
unique contribution from the arctic
regions is 111 the Held of music. For
years he studied and faithfully tram
scribed tho Innuit melodies. Each
Eskimo, he says, ls obliged to com¬

pose his own song, and no person
may sing the song of another with¬
out first obtaining permission. The
mother has her cradle song, Infinitely
low and sweet. The hunter lins his
song of the chase, clear and bold.
Even the bad man of the tribe has
his song, and lt was quick nfld ap¬
propriately brazen.
Harmony has not been developed

among the Eskimos. They sing only
In unison. But their melodies are
weird and wistful, often consisting
of only two or three motives, which
are strangely etTeetlve.

It ls during tho long polar night
that the Eskimo bas time to rest In
his Igloo and sing lils songs.

British Silver Stamping Explain**.
In this country the word ster' ag,

when stamped on silver, means sh oly
that Mic manufacturer declnres .bo
article to be mude of silver eleven
twelfths fine; hut the British murks
arranged In column, give a sort of his¬
tory of the article. Usually the fir t
mark ls thc maker's sign; next comes
a mark that shows where the nrtlc'^
was made-for London, a leopard's
bend; for Birmingham, nn anchor;
and for Sheffield, famous for its silver,
n crown. Dublin lins the Trish harp,
anti Chester uses the city arms. The
third murk, a lion, Indícales thc stan¬
dard of fineness. The date mark, a
letter, usually comes last. Since each
city uses a different system for In¬
dicating the year when the article was
made, it ls necessary to know the
"plate" of thy town In order to find
the date of a particular piece.

Cast-on' Waif Dies ai Bath.

Augusta, Oa., Aug. 2. A waif
thrown from a moving automobile in
Lath. s. C., last January, found and
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. ,i. D. John
son, of that place, and named .lowell
Bath Johnson, died at n hospital in
Augusta to-day of bronchial pnoumo-
nia. The haby s parentage lias nover
been discovered.

Tho number of respirations a min¬
ute lu healthy persons is M to IS.

Rhododendron trees severity ftc*,
high grow in the mountains of Cey¬
lon.

GURMAN CONTRACT AWARRIOR.

Building to bo Riisbctl-Recent Fire
Not to Interfere with Work.

Creenvlllo, July .31.- Special: The
contract for the 'rebuilding of Hie
burned portion of the James C. Fur-1man ball of sclenco ut Furman Uni¬
versity has hoon awarded, and the
work ol' rehabilitating the damaged
si mel uro is already considerably ad¬
vanced. lt ls expected that the con¬
tractor for the building work will
have thc building finished and tho
equipment will be 'installed, and tho
laboratories ready fo»* use early in tho
session.
An official statement from Forman

University says that tho scientific
courses this autumn will he only very
slightly Interrupted, in tho chemistry
courses all theoretical work will go
forward as usual, Laboratory work
will be intensified during the winter
and spring terms, so that the end of
tho session will find the students to
have lost nothing as a result of the
slight interruption caused by reason
of the fire.

The physics department of the sci¬
ence hall was not seriously damaged*
hy tho tire. Consequently this work
will go forward with tho opening of
the college this autumn. Students do- j
siring to take the pre-medlcal coures
need lia ve no worry, as work in ¡his!
department will not bo Interrupted.
CALOMEL COOl), RUT

AWI Iii TREACHEROUS.
_.

Next Doso .May Salivate, Shock Liver j
or Attack Tour Renes.

Voil know what calomel is. lt's
mercury!«-quicksilver. Calonul ls
dangerous, lt crashes into sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sicken-
ing you. Calomel attacks tho hones
and should never be put into your
system.'

If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and all knoqked out, just
go to your druggist and got a bottle
of Dodson's Livor Tono for a few
cents, which is a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful, and if lt docs i.ot
start your liver and straighten you
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without making you
sick, you just go back and get your
money.

Don't take calomel! lt makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
Work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-!
ens you righi up and you feel great.
No salts necessary. Give lt to tho
children because lt is perfectly harm¬
less and can not salivate.-adv.

Gu* ABROAD FOR OPPORTUNITY
"Go West" Slogan Now .^asse; Bettor

Chance for Young Man in the
Foreign Countries.

Probably no saying of Horace Gree¬
ley, the beacon light <>f inuit iludes of
three-quarters of a century ago, was
more widely.read« more generally fol¬
lowed, or longer remembered than his
continually ¡reiterated exhortation,
"Young man, go West!"

That, says the San Francisco Chron¬
icle, was a satisfactory way of re¬
lieving what was then thought con¬
gestion of population in eastern com¬
munities, but lt no longer answers thc
purpose. Today the place for the en¬
terprising young man to look for ls
In some undeveloped foreign country.
It will he a new thought to most of us
that the time has come when we must
consider emigration as well aS Immi¬
gration-that there are lands of oppor¬
tunity other than our own.
' This was emphasized recently by
Frank D. Waterman, a name well
known to those who do not habitually
use a typewriter, with special refer¬
ence to the centenary celebration
which begins at Rio Janeiro, Brazil,
next September. It has become a ne¬
cessity with us, ns it lins long been
with overpopulated Europe, to seek
outlets In foreign countries for the sur¬
plus products of our workers. The
one way to do lt ls by commercial mls-
slonnrles going to foreign countries
while still forming their minds and
staying there. That ls the way Europe

j hus built up trade In undeveloped
countries. That ls the way we must
adopt if we expect to successfully com¬
pete with those countries.

State Very Short on Coal.

Columbia, Aug. '1.-South Caro-
is lacing fuel lan.ino, with

ii 'y enough coal on hand to meet
t o 'mauds of industry for more
th. days or two weeks, so stated
Frai. W. Shealey, chairman of tho
south e rollna Railroad Commission,
yesterday.

Honest Child Richly Rewarded.

New York, Aug. 3.-TwolVC-year-
old Helen Urban found a package on

which was the name of a woman

stopping at tho Hotel lb lleclaire.
She look the package there and Ibo
woman oin neil it) Carnally sho
counted $200 in bills. Then it was
she handed Helen her roward for her
honesty. The reward,wa. 25 cents

The first to reduce oratory to a
system wero tho Sicilian Creeks.

Thc world's total gold production
f iner tho. discovery of America until
1000 has been estimated at about
Í0,Si 1,000,000.
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"Hullo, lliuücl Saving up to get
tourried V*1
Old Henry Dobson, who bad boon

one of tile bookkeepers of tli6 Friend
Company for nearly a scoro of years,
looked up sheepishly and thrust away
the bills be was counting.

"Detter burry up; not much time to
loso, Hank !" ;
Henry Dobson must have been fifty,

und why he bad been so long with tito
company und still retained a subordi¬
nate position was not difficult to see.
Honest, plodding, industrious, he had
not the qualities that make for sue*
cess. An oldorly-looklng mun, unob¬
trusive, he went his wuy, tho butt of
mild witticisms on tho part of tho
younger men.
No one knew anything about old

Henry, nor where bo lived, oud nobody
cared.
Thu samo applied equally to Miss

Howell, of tho correspondence depart-
went. Miss Bowell had oecn there
nine years, and looked Just a plain,
pale, rather faded old maid.

"Say, Miss Bowell, Hank Dobson
reckons lie's going to got married 1"

Sadie, the telephone girl, said this,
and waited for the quick blush to ap¬
pear on Miss Bowell's face.

"Is be, really Ï Oh, Isn't that idee I"
"Say," said Sadie to her friend,

Agnes Strutt, "wouldn't it be u Julio
to make Amy Bowell think Hank Dob-
son's lu luve wltli her?"
"And to make him think she's in

love with him 1"
..llow'll we do lt?"
"Watch incl" said Sadie cryptically.
On the following morning Miss Bow*

ell found a neat little bunch of violets
on lier desk, with a scrap of pasteboard
attached, bearing In writing tho words,
"With H. D.'s compliments."
Uer agitation appeared plain. Tho

girls, watching ber, had many quiet
giggles as they saw her surreptitiously
bend to sniff the fragrance of tho
Howers.

"Say, Hank, that's u One bunch of
Howers you sent Miss Rowell."

"I didn't send her any Howers.
What'd I want to send her flowers
for?" protested Henry Dobson.

"Well, don't you let on yoij didn't.
She's coming to thunk you."

Little Miss Rowell stopped at Henry
Dobson's desk. "Thank you so much
for your beautiful dowers, Mr. Dob¬
son," shu said In a quiet voice.
A few days later Henry Dobson

found a pair of socks on Ills desk,
hearing a card, "With kind remem¬
brances from A. lt." Examination dis¬
closed the fact that the heels \verc¡
gone.

"Say, Miss Rowell, Mr. Dobson's
had such a lovely pair of socks from
sumo one," sahl yuille.

Little Miss Rowell raised her hoad
Inquiringly. "Who sent them?" She
asked.

"Oh, Miss Rowell I Oh, Mles Row¬
ell 1" they teased bel,

It was funny to soe how nervously
Miss Rowell avoided Henry Dubson's
dusk for several days thereafter.
Tho-cream of the Joke came n few

days later. Miss Rowell opened a
little cardboard box. Inside was a
ten-years-old valentine, procured from
some old dealer who had had lt rot¬
ting on his shelf since tho dnys'when
valentines remained In fashion. The
lace paper edge was torn and mil¬
dewed. Tho picture represented an
elderly spinster with a long, red nose,
and underneath was printed :
I think you'ro out for marriage,
Aa all tho world can eeo.

I hopo you'll lind a man to your mind,
Aa long as lt Isn't me.

Tho sender had scratched out the
last word and substituted "H. D."
Miss Rowell's right hand Jerked con-

vulslvoly. Tho valentino, torn In half,
dropped Into tho wastebasket.
Twelve struck. Hank Dobson came

slowly Into the correspondence depart¬
ment as the girls were getting ca their
hats. Miss Rowell rose up, smiling.
"Oh, Sadie, you know I'm not com¬

ing back on Monday?" she asked.
"Not coining back, Miss Rowell?"

There was genuine regret. Then, Im¬
pulsively: "Oh, Miss Rotvell, If lt's
because we've bothered you sa much,
won't you overlook it? I-Vnr really
ashamed."
"My dear, you haven't bothered ino

at nil," Miss Rowell smiled. "But my
husband und I are starting a little poul¬
try farm-the dream of our lives-?"

"Ob, Miss Rowell I I mean-why,
Miss Rowell, you and Mr. Dobson have
got married 1"
"Ten years ago, my dear," smiled

Amy Rowell.

The First Wallpaper In America.
Wall papers did not begin to como

Into this country until tho second
quarter of the Eighteenth century.
Even then they were specially ordered
by the Individual householders from
their dealers In London and Purls,
rather than carried from the general
rotuli trade. Thomas Hancock, for In¬
stame, ordered in 1787, a specially
mnde paper from his stationer, Thomas
Rowe of London, and in his letter giv¬
ing thu order speaks of another paper
similarly Imported by a friend of his,
three or four years earlier. By 171"),however, wall paper was in retail
Stock here, Charles Hargrave of Phil¬
adelphia advertising it In Mint year,
But certainly lt was not In general uso
until 17.-.0. By that time lt lind be¬
come enormously popular and rt host
of- merchants In all the larger towns
were advertising new Importation!
with the arrival of every ship.--Phyl¬
lis Ackorman lu Arts and Decoration*.

Here's XPÍ
Progressive Farm«

$1.00 year,
The KeoweeCourie

$1.00 year,
Either paper well i

Price of Both. C
.MKS. GEORGE W. VAN DERRIL'!1

(las Accepted Invitation (o Open (ho
South Carolitta Stato Fair. 1

Columbia, Aug. 1.-Special: >The
South Carolina Stato fair of 1922 will I
open on Monday, Oct. 23d, with elah-
orate ceremonies. The dale has hoon
officially designated as "Ladles' Day.'-' jThc management extends to tho wo-1
men of tho Stato a most cordial In-
yitation to ho present and view the
many educational exhibits and enjoy
the myriads of amusements and at¬
tractions. It is expected that fully
thirty thousand women will he pres¬
ent that day, and arrangements aro j
being made to handle tho largest !
crowds ever present at tho South
Carolina State Fair.

Of additional interest to thc ladies
will bc the fact that one of their own
sex will presido at thc opening cere¬
monies. Mrs. Doorgo NV. Vanderbilt
has advised acceptance of an invita-"
lion oxtended by ibo management to
act as chairman of tho day. M rs.Van¬
derbilt is intensely Interested in fair
work, believing that these exhibi¬
tions are of untold valuo to the pro¬
gress' of tho State. At tho present
time she occupies tho unique position
of president of tho North Carolina
Stale Fair, and is tho only lady in
the hind thus honored.

Mrs. Wilson G. Harvey, State chair¬
man of the woman's committee, is
planning a series of entertainments
In honor of .Mrs. Vanderbilt. Full
details of these will be announced In
the near future. At the present timo
she is contemplating a general recep¬
tion committee, consisting of flvo la¬
dies from each county of tho State,
In addition to numcrqus other com¬
mittees. The visit of Mrs. Vanderbilt
will bo ono of the outstanding so¬
cial events of the entire State.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT failsto cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful sleep after tho first ODDllcation. Price 60c

DATES FOR CAMPAIGN MEETINGS

Several Meetings Alxo Arranged for
County Candidates in Oconcc.

Cconco Candidates' Meetings.
Campaign meetings for tho Oconeo

county candidates^ have boon arrang¬
ed for by the County Executive Com¬
mittee. (Other meetings may bo had
If citizens of other sections apply to
tho County Executivo Committee for
same. Write tho secretary, D. A.
Smith, concerning samé, or to James
H. Brown, County Chairman.)
Long Creek.Aug. ll.
Westminster.Aug. 12.
Seneca.Aug. 19.
Salem.Aug. 25.
Walhalla .Aug. 20.

State Campaign*
Newberry, Monday, Aug. 14,
Greenwood, Tuesday, Aug. 15,
Laurens, Wednesday, Aug. IC
Abbeville Thursday, Aug. 17.
McCormick, Friday, Aug. 18.
/ ndorson, Saturday, Aug. 19.
Walhalla, Monday, Aug. 21.
Bickens, Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Greenville, Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Gaffney, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Spartanburg, Friday, Aug. 2 0.

Congressional.
Anderson, Aug. 12, 3.30 p. m.

Walhalla, Aug. 20, 8,30 i>. m.

Subscribo for Tho Courlor. (Best)

GUTTER
and Metal Shingles.
BAN BU Groo»*

Walhalla, S. C.

Chance
For
Both

For 12 Months

worth Combination
)rderyours aow. .

Was
Very
Weak

"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-set,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "I was very lil;
thought I was j»olng to'
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I
took . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get any belter. I
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse.. I sentforCaidui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"J lound after one boi¬

tte of Cardul I was Im¬
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot¬
tles of Cardul and ... I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
me. I - believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardul." Cardul has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou¬
bles. If you feel the need
of a good, strengthen¬
ing ionic, why not try
Cardul ? It may be Just
what you need.

All
Druggists
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